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Chicago, Oct. 14. Heinle Zimmerman,

who 19 playing second base for the
Chicago Cuba sines Johnny Evers was
Injured, is certainly making himself u--9

Washington, Oct 14. The fourth
prime of .the series between ths Phila-
delphia Athletics and' the All-sta- rs will
he played here today with Waltr John-eo- n

of Washington twtrliny for, tha
psars, ani Chief- Bender and Jack
Cocmbs for Philadelphia. Derrick will
rel'eve Baker, who injured .bit finger

'yeiterday In practice. .' r.
.ltliousrh It has not been officially nnnannounced, It la thought likely, that (V f -

-- strong" with the fans, and If good
luck . follows him through ths world's
series there Is no telling what kind of
a strangle hold Zimmerman will get on
the baseball world.'

Sine Evers Injury Zimmerman has
been delivering .the goods all around.
His batting has been better than Evert',
and. his fielding has been' about as er--,

rbrless. In the first seven games that
hs playedxas Evers' substitute, Zimmer-
man batted at a .516 clip and hs has
sine given ths fans small reason to

'Bender will he selected, by Manager
Mack 16 twirl .the first of thr world a fewset let. -

The, fact that three itames In suoces rowsion have been wdn by the All-sta- rt

Isn't considered remarkable by ths
think Kvsrt' absencs will To such an
awful blow after all, except for .'Inside
baseball. " ..

SEVEN THOUSAND LOSE "
' ,

; IN SEAT RESERVATION

(rotes' Press Lmw4 Wtea. ' '

Chicago. Oct 14. Three thousand of 0
Athletics, for the champions htvs in-

structions to play under wraps and
consequently havs not been ehowlng ths
fiBhtlng spirit necessary to win games.
The work 6f ths Athletic catchers, too
bas been below that of ths AU-tt- ar

backstops.

Jack Burns Meets Stewart,
(tnlteii PreM LeMfXI Wtrt. v.

New Tork. Oct. 14. Jim Stewart,
known as the "Parisian Model." and
Jack Burns, of California, meet hers
tonight at ths National Athletlo club in
a 10 round bout. The California, heavy
weight Is practically an unknown quan-
tity. Stewart has been Installed an, over-
whelming favorite in ths bsttlng.

Dallas will "limit the . numbar Mid
caretuJiv restrict it saloons, And pro-
hibit gambling entirely.

mmths ten thousand certified checka for
teat reservations at ths world's baa.
ball series of games were picked at ran-
dom today by the clerk of tha National
Commission, and ths remaining 7000
were returned to their senders.

U
Tha rest of the teats for tha Chicago With every suit to order, during my Grand Opening .Week, commencing Vtomorrowgames will be sold publicly. : Tha at

tendance will exceed all. previous esti-
mates, according; to ths National Com-
mission. "

. , mummorning ai o wiock i win, give, ADsoiutely ree of Chargcjan English Cravenette
r Overcoat arid positively charge you no more than my regular prices.

'
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MAXWELL, The Tailor

IMPORTER- - OF FOREIGN WOOLENS
1 246 Washington Street.

Lparasafl'betireen
Portland, Or.; October IS,. 1910.J WHO
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DEAR SIRnt ttim

GOODYEAR RAINCOAT STORE

Many new arrivals in Smart Raincoats,
Cravenettes, English Slip-on- s,

. Silk and Auto Coats

Girls Rubber Storm Cape
Coals s ;-.-

- Silk-line- d hoods, jnst the thing for school wear. Quan-
tity limited. Regular $5.00 and $6,00 values f0at ; 52.75

- I am taking the liberty to Inform you that I am now in my new location, No
246 Washington street, between Second and Third streets, opposite the Mer-
chant's National Bank. ' .

You are no doubt aware of the fact that I have been established In the mer-
chant tailoring business Jor a number of years in Portland, my last'place of busi-
ness being on the corner of Sixth and Alder streets, I was compelled to close my
business June 1, owing to the fact that the building has been torn down and an--'

other is, being erected in; its place.; - .fr '": ':' A : r t'"A:A"At':
I have always carried a large stock of Imported. Woolens, which I was com- -'

pelledlto buy through American representatives 'of the English Woolen Mills. .

'

Being out of a location and having secured ahoier store, of which I could not
take possession until this fall, I therefore took a trip to England, where I pur-- "

chased for cash one of the largest and most magnificent stocks of Woolens ever
brought to the city of Portland. Owing to the fact that the representative's profit --

is cut out, and my buying the goods in large quantities-direc- t from the muls, I '

-- was therefore able to buy my stock fpr nearly one-thir- d less than I would have
t6 pay if I bought through the American representative. ' Consequently I will be
able to make you, from now on a Suit or Overcoat for the, same price you have
paid for the ordinary American .goods. , .. .

I am also gratified to state that I have also jnirchased a large stock of Eng-
lish Linings, including pure Mohair," Serge,' Alpaca, Fine Satins, , Irish Linen :

Canvas and the finest of French Haircloth, which will be put in all garments.' I . .

am satisfied and I assure you that you will not be able to find such a display of
goods in Portland and at the i prices I will sell thtm. " .

While in London I purchased over 80 Cravenette Overcoats of the finest
rainproof cloth that was ever put into a" garment. Every garment is stamped

'and made up with the Presto reversible collar. This garment, if purchased in
America, would sell for $25 to $40. , With every suit to order I wfll give abso-
lutely free of charge one of these Cravenette Coats,' arid , positively charge you '

no more than my regular price for suit. . .

Trusting that you will favor me with a call and examine my large stock of
Imported Woolens and .Trimmings and satisfy yourself before you buy else-
where, l remain, v Sincerely yours, , ,

- '
.

' "
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: At MAXWELL, the Tailor and Woolen Merchant .

Women's Rubberized Cloth
Coats and Raincoats

Stylishly cut, dependable garments in all the popular fall
shades. These are coats.v Val-- Ail f
ues $15 and $18. Just a limited number .. .Jl J; J) J

Women's Beautiful Sample
Coats

$30 to $45 Women's Sample Coats In Imported andi do-
mestic fabrics, this season's newest. Spe-(- M 17 wr
cal at $24.50 andMf af

Men's Very Fine Graveh--
ette Raincoats

? Equal to custom-tailore- d, in all the new fabrics of the
season, with or without military collar. These garment
retail readily from $25 to $35 and are equal to the best

. your tailor will make you, Special price Aifonly .$1$.00 and 515a I 5" '' : "'" ' A
"

Convertible Combination Coat and Raincoat, perfectly
.waterproof, faultlessly tailored and usually aaa good value at $35 .

v

.
; Saturday J 1 J 5 ml9

Latest English Novelty London Slip-o- n,

Triple Texture, for Men and Women
, Open Saturday Till 1030 P. M.

IMPORTER OF. FOREIGN WOOLENS

2&6 Washington Street MweM.SjeMddI i in asw
VJJ RAINCOAT COMPANY

Opposite Merchants National Bank
. " ' " '

'
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202-Washlnnto-

n'-302 Near Fifth St.


